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WAKE KOaST ALU..1.SI.
' The Wake Forest College Alumni

in Richmond county met with Mr.
Claude Gore at his residence on Ran-
dolph street New Year's Eve, where
they were his guests at a supper. .

At eight o'clock the guests as-

sembled in the dining room and
were served there to an elaborate

K t
& Calendarit Published every Thursday after

POST-DISPATC-
H

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU ,
PHONE:..... 182

noon at KocKmgham. Kicnmonc n ;
County, N. C and princely meal by Misses Rosalie

and Bruce Gore and Virginia Ben-
ton. - .- '

Following this the membersliin of
ISAAC S. LONDON

70 Years
; and Over

Listed
the Association considered the arch
itect s plans for the Richmond 9County Cottane for Richmond Coun

,''BlGCOUnt;':.v'

SMiiALEPOST-DISPATC- wilt be medium
for bringing ' together fmplojrer

ty boys attending Wake Forest. Def-
inite plans were made and it is hoped
that the cottaee will be read fnr, and employes. An employment
occupancy at the opening of Collegeclearing homo, it were.

J (Send tne numee, addressee and
- birthday detee of thoea over 70,, I I
v . for pubHeatioa in the "Birtbday i':

aiendar." . fi)
i . The purpoee of due column U fw wt aire oublic recostiition te all I

in tne xaii.
Those present and eniovihr vtheIf you want a job clerking, cook

hospitality of Mr. Gore were: Mmsru.ing or what not insert a small Si

EDITOR AND rROFHIETOB

Office on Courthouse Square

Entered as second-clas- s mall
matter at the postoffice at Rock-iiiha-

N. C

. DCMOCXATIC W P0UT1CS

Correspondence from every sec-

tion of the county invited. Thru
182 your items. .

SUBSCRIPTION KATES :

0t jur. . .. 12. M
Sit SHati . . flA.
TWm aoitat 7S

JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

in ' Progress -notice in this column. Bruce Benton, Dr. T. Boyee Henry,
Glenn O'Brien, William' Ellerbe, Oz-m- er

L. Henrv. William G. Pittman.
You housewives, merchants etc who

mav be in need of a. ennlr. rlorlr

f aeon and tetynark, and it U to "i
V b hoped you taaden will drop Ji

jf
' a card to reach them 6a fha day l

i of thau birthday Editor.) 'jmZ. V. Morgan, Reid Key, Frank El. etc communicate with this office
and the POST-DISPATC- H will try lerbe, John Gore and Charles Deane.
to locate one for vou.

The paper wishes to be of service to HIGHLAND PEACH ORCHARD.
the entire community and be- -

Iieves it can fill a real gap by The stockholders of the Hichlann
bringing employer and employee Peach Orchard, Inc., met recently
together.

'
MRS. W.H. DABBS

Jan. 23, 1851, v
Rockingham, Route 2 .

LAWRENCE LATHAM
, Jan. 19, 1848

Hoffman, N. C.
(Co, F, 46th regt.) -

m the office of J. A. McAulay, and
among the routine business trans.A very small charge is made for list

An Amazing Selling Event. Semi-annu- al

20 discount Shoe Clearance
.Sale began Jan. 11th, and will last un-

til Jan. 26th. A rare opportunity to
get SHOES at a REAL saving. This
2Q is worth taking advantage of;

may w,e serve you?

ing under this head, l'hone POST- -

As the Editor Sees It DISPATCH, 182.
v.ww.w.a w. ... .A

ton to the Board of Directors in
place of W. R. Land, who had sold
his interests. The Board now con- -THE HOME PAr"R JN VERSE.Muck has been heard during

MRS. CATHERINE McNEILLsists of H. C. Wall, Geo. P. Entwis-tle- ,
S. S. Steele, F. W. Leak, W.the past several years of the so- - No news is said to be good news.

And no kicks about the naner ar E. McNair. W. H. Barton, and J. A.
called "flapper." The following McAulay. The officers are: Geo. P.

Jan.20.lS50
Roberdel, N. C.

STEPHENSON-BEL- K SALE.

likely to be interpreted by the counis an extract from a story that Entwistle, president; H. C. Wall, vice
president; W. Steele Lowdermilk.

try editor as meaning that he hasn't
displeased too many people. .' Butappearedlin ajdaily last Sunday,

sec.-trea- s.there is one kind of a kick to which This Company has 340 acres ofand it contains such food for The aio-ht- annual White Sale ofthe editor never objects the kick fine peach land three miles east of
Rockingham. 173 acres are in one

that the paper has failed to arrive
at the usual time. An : unknown

Parker Shoe Store
E. T. Parker, Gen. mgr.

N

Alec Bethune, Resident Mgr.

the Stephenson-cel- k store started
this morning with a rush: it continand two-ye- ar peach trees. As fewwriter in ' the Waterburv A ues lor ten days. The page an.
nouncement is in this issue.nas numorously described a kicker of

this kind

trees will be bearing this summer,
but commercial results will begin to
show in 1925."M father says the paper he reads CRASS WAS BURNING .

NORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO.
ain't put up right;

He finds a lot of fault,' too, he does
perusin' it all nisrht; "

Roy 21. on Tvlnrth RanHnlnh Rtreer..j . j-- .. - F

seems - to turn in more fire atarrtaNorth Carolina not onlv is? secondHe says there ain't a sjngle thing in than any other box in Rockingham.State in the Union in auantitv of
cotton raised (exceeded Onlv hv i uesday afternoon at z :3U the a- -

lflTm ' was annnHerl frnm fhi KnV
is wortn to read,

And that it doesn't print the kind of Texas), but this good State is also
second in raising tobacco. But the

The fire fighters fund the ' grassstun tne people need;
He tosses it aside and says it's strict

thought that the Post-Dispat- ch

is constrained to reproduce it

here principally for the mothers

and their daughters:

a "The difference lies here. Our
. girls of today, or at least that per-

centage of them that is idle, and
social that comes under the classi-
fication of 'flapper,' in short are
like babies that we grown-up- s trust
with arms, with knives and loaded
pistols. The tragedy is that they are
throwing away something now that
they may never buy , back again.
They don't know it, but we do. And
we don't do much to stop it. They
live on excitement, dancing, kisses, a

, forced sex emotion and we say as
you did that .in a few years they
will be the young mothers of the
nation. They won't be the young
mothers of the nation that's the
price we, pay for these silly years

' when the flapper is coaxing new
..... clothes out of us, smoking, drinkjng,

bobbing her hair, discarding her

and fence at the rear of the Howarth
residence burning, and with the
chemical hose nut it out. It upbim

morin tjarouna crop averaged 23
cents ner nound. for a t.ntai ct riy on the bum,

But you ought to hear him holler
When the naner doesn't r'nmat w :wau? ,that sparks from a negro washwom

$88,780,000, while the
'

Kentucky
crop averaged only 16 cents for a
total of $82,036,000. i W '

He reads about the weddin's and he an s fire back of the house, irnt in
snorts like- - all set out- - the crrass. and the wind fannnd it.The tobacco cron for this SfntoHe reads the social doin's with a to. the point where the house befor 1923 amounted to 386.400 nnnmost derisive shout. Jk. kMcame endangered.

nfmHe says they make the papers for the
women folk alone:

pounds, being second to Kentucky
where 494,190,000 were raised. The
total crop for the entire count NC.He'll read about the parties and he'll

jume and fret and rrnn amounted to 1,474,786,000 pounds.
South Carolina 'raised - 74,460,000
pounds. 'i ..

He says of information it doe'sn't
nave a crumb

A typographical error made the
S. & S. Department Store circulars
read "10-cent- s" per ; yard for LL
sheeting and dress - ginghams, when
the sale price should be ;

The amount raised in' too 'uBut you oueht to
each tobacco state is interesting:When the nanoi- - Jnacn'rI b tuiHB,

. He is always first to grab it and he M VH1IUO The second anniversary sale of thisConnecticut 40,252,000
Pennsylvania 68,950,000
Maryland iq nnn nnn

M There are times when you need a good blood medicine ,

reads it plumb clean through,
He doesnt miss an item, or a want

ad that is truej
He says they don't know what we

store starts Friday morning, 18th,
and continues for ten days. The page
advt in this issue gives the price re-
ductions. x

Virginia 134.680.000
lTT x. . . ' We Have Itw.esi vimnia 1 ta( nnn

stays, dancing herself into exhaus-
tion every night.

"She may marry although there
' are a lot of flappers of seven or eight

years ago who have not, I notice.
And the passee flapper at 30 is a
strange creature! But if she does
marry, there is no happiness for
her as well put her in prison. She
doesn't marry as Jhe girls of my day

n did, for greater freedom, for a
chance at for, an op--

lwlltt the darn newspaper guys- -

North Carolina . 386,400,000
25 INSTEAD OF 20.ooutn Carolina l ' u a an nnn

im going to take a day sometime
)(cnd go and put 'em wise; j
Sometimes it seems as though they

r . .
.

When you need a constipation remedy that will reallyueorgia 11 on nnn
rionaa a oo nnn.v uiuab uts aeaT ant tiling m.j j i. , The "types" made the H

state last issue that the W.llu uumu. UniO , AO inn nnnout you ought to heap him holler w .. IViUVU
inaiana 10 onn nnn R. Land clothing sale' at Hamlet wasaen me paper doesn't come!" mi , ' i"iviTTiotonmn AO nnn nnnpurtunny ior a Droader and more

useful and interesting life. Not she.
zu reduction; when it shouH have
been 25. The Land sale still con- -

cure ana not just give temporary relief --
. ,

'

Have It
In short, we have anything and everything in the way
of reliable remedies, GUARANTEED BY US, that you
may heed. We will help you keep fit. ."

. , io,v,vuvAllSSOUri . a ann nnn
,,, . jne marries as an experiment. A KITCHEN CALAMITY.

f
V,VUU,VVUKentucky 494,190,000 tinues. '"V' -vn,VIUHJIlbp

.and the instant the money,' ; the
freedom, the amusement andadill-- ine nre died in h United States 1,474,785,000range and an investigation as to the

NdRMAN BANK STATEMENT.

Elsewhere in this issue in ih
use oi ner death was started, MacCW-TERR- WEDDING.

luonmoutedi quarterly report of ; the ' Bank 'i,of
Norman. This is the vouncreRt hnV

v via tne stove poker?
e'Did the coat hanger?

Did the lawn mower?
Did the meat grinder?
Did the biscuit rnHort

Mr. and Mrs. John n.... v.. ill. tllft PlMinfv ' tlOVint hohn a4-a-..HUDV,(oaw have retumeH to n.mu :

acion to which she is accustomed
isn't forthcoming, the marriage fails".
It may drag on for a few, years.
Again it may not. But in any castour flapper is not the young mother
of your ideal, indeed she goes into
marriage very well prepared fc

any such complication as Moth-
erhood! And so our indulgence, inher pretty teens and early twenties,
is very much an if si w t..i

lished shortly before Christmas. The
deposits of the voiinor bank are nl.

S. BIGGS DRUG CO.

Pre$criptions?;HI iC? ?S. BIGGS, Druggist
Rockingham, Rt 2 Entwistle Mills

their weddm? trin
Some one asked: Wk. l- - .l- - Jacksonville.j "'v.c lias wie ready over seven thousand dollars- uin; - , Mr. and Mrs. McCaw- iU- - r... .. . ""..uiwutu

SPELLING BEE POSTPONED.Z ,L 00181 Peonage. Decem-
ber 19th. bv tha hrM'. o.;. t...DR. H. C. HILL DEAD. Fptur, n,ev.Wf Martin .Tha .u,'.. .on lobster and cqcoanut cake every

Hair hafmn.. 1 . 1 . i The - Snellimr Bee acheHnloH tn jlJiiii iti- li.it In iMfeiuMii,ii ii. i,n n. im i.i if Uiukiua i .l.. a u .... . vReT. Dr. Halhsrt n.- - tr: "ji.'j h"ci auair ana nniv tha. tommorrow. (Friday) nieht at th--of the bride's family and a few of
i.u uer imra and fourthbirthdays, and then expected her tocome placidly back to rusk and J Tu,eJ,day ,rDm Pneumonia.He the oldest Presbyterian min- - inenqs attended. ,

Mrs. McCaw v hnf.. i ' i
g.

graded school auditorium, has been
postponed to Friday week, Jan. 25.
This was done in order not to con-
flict with the Masonic banquet that
Rockingham is to ive

e uer.'

Miss Sallv Tjth t. .
,"le bein8 2 years old.

hil T th,e love his DePle b-- e

the banks, did not open forbusiness in Maxton Wednesday, and

tne daughter nf tviPeople want taxes reduced so James and Mrs. Sally MacLeod Ter-- night in honor of Grand Master J.
LeGrand Everett, who was made
head of the Masonic fr&ternitv . nf

,1" 7uu,"niu ueir deaths, were res-
idents of Hamlet. MV nr.-- r. j. .

... . oi me town all closed
irom 10 a. m. to 4 n . tl.

they wiliahave more money to
buy more automobiles and gaso

- f.. .11. iUB mil- -
eral was at 3 p. m. Wednesday, and

young lady 0f beauty, charm and this State this week. ' A vline and .wear out more roads, Mrs, MacCaw nof;A v.
wuuuu 18y m state from XI a

;tp ; 2.p ru. in the Maiton Prebytenan church. A (m v.... x. NEW MATTRESS FACTORY.wnicn will make more taxes. tUCKV. but durinv fit- - -.- v ... t t
a we 1 beloved man. Many Richmond

years he has been making his home . W. W." Cooner. a raattre
J r pie. m Iearn of his pass ... uoias " position Ofresponsib tv iW , , ... of 20 ,, years' expeiience, today

bought out the interests of the Pn.ir.

Not all people with Roman
noses come from Rome; not all

- bEiiuiuB Burrow.

ingham Mattress Company, and nowRICHMOND RAMira

department 'of theIIZTSan affable young man of finecharacter and strong personality.
Africans come!Africa: not all the The Universitv na entire cnarge. lie a open for

business, and is weH eduinned h.blockheads came from the Wood- -
t "- - "o ubtcr lastweek gave a table showing how theIK!?uspni3tiethutejan will do renovating and all kinds oflands; not all boneheads ram mattress work. His phoYie is 405. -?? "K8 the salaries paid white

vcaumra. i na rirrnf A u .from ivory--but all of the' coin
sf thelrealm comes from the mint.

8TATE EQUALIZING FUND.

North Carolina is distrihotin ,?

for the white public school teachersfor the year 1921-2- 2

Tno hitAto. ' . . . ."

MATHESON-MARTI- C

Friend here will-b- e much inter-e&te-dto learn ' of the marriage of
SV he??... P.' --PPer

school year SI.250.0006 ' "Te"ge'was paid inNew Hanover-$125- 9.15, and thelowest Jn; Watauqua, $402.26. . Theftate average was $720.73. ,
The averaee for RiVi,j

counties to supplement their county
School budgets. 52 counties maintain
their OWn school svstema wlthnnf

V omi miss JNeH Martin, ofAnsonville The following card, h'8ve
seen sent out ,

Bryan says Ford deserted the
masaes when he came,. out for
CoolidRe. Well, if it's true it's
z. downright shame, because tne
massses made Henry the richest
man in the world. ;.

una from the top. Montgomery
ranked third, with J iim

- Our customers are our friends to the
extent that guard their interests even' mora zealously than

.our. own. v V ., '( ,

It is a trust that Is placed upon us hj reason of our
relationship with them. "' y

T patrbn or friend constructively is our
special privilege.

We invite you to test our service. .

cama 65th with $639.B8r
'

st.i

eistance from the State. "

Richmond county receives a total
of J5,850.17. from this Equalizing
fund. This county's tax valuation
in 1920 amounted to $30,862,477
as compared val-ua,ti- on

for 1923. , ' i

Anson receives $7,935.14 from the
fund, Moore $17,337.70, Montgom-
ery $14,140.52, Chatham $27,006.90.
Stanly, Scotland

IHIII: and Chatha 84 th
Tbo averatre annuarB.iQ i

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Martin
announce

"
the marriage of theirr ; daughter r

Nell y;

Mr. John C. Matheson '
on Thursday, the 10th of Januaryone thousand nine hundred and

twenty-fou- r,
( . .?

. Ansonville, N. C. ,:':"
REPUB. EXEC. TO MEET.

r2he .Repu,,lican st'- Executive
will m.nt

counties depends upon three fac-tor- s:

Iencrth of arvnM ' ..." -
of teachers; And local supplement.- -

quality
.

It isn't always the man with
the biggest mouth that makes the
loudest noise.' - It requires lungs
to do that. And it isn't always
the man with the bisect head
th 1 1.: .3 t!. T" t

nothing; ; - ,

OYSTERS AT ROSEHDEL. '
vs 25 WORTH SAVING.

It is ho 5'cheno John" .nU 4.

" Jl,nvitd to ah oyster Dockery-McNa- ir Clothing store, but
r 1 desire to mrke room fort T";,8t?r f0F tJ; rurpo-- 9 Of Tin:-- ,.


